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WT I -Y-OUR ATTENTION

at

IS to an ofI,A DIES just in,
the

--V.

i and we be
see them at the Old Storel

LIVE AND LET IS OUR

YOU ARE CAUTIONED....
OTTO BUY GUUDii I own or before our large f

well selected stock of General Merchandise.

&

If WIU HEED the above warning, will profit by it. goods

PRICES.

lOENTS' Overcoats and Furnishing goods,

Elegant line

QUALITY EXCELLED
Call and

LIVE, MOTTO

elsewhere, examining and

YOU you We sell

BED-ROC- K'

CALLED WRAPS,
Enelory.

lUDIKS' wrappers and furnishings. PRICES WILL SUIT.

IEAKIN & BRISTOW, Or.

Come And See

Get our we have large assortment of goods, and we want your trade. We
will sell you goods close they can be bought for any place. shoe depart-
ment is complete and wc undoubtedly have the largest line in Lane county outside of
Eugene We have ladies Irom 75c $.50. Mens from $1.50 $5.50.
Our $5 50 loggers shoes can not be beat; have the best material and workman-
ship that cati be put into shoe, trial; also have loggers for $4 and $4.50.

We have large line of furnishing goods and want you inspect our line and get
our prices before buying elsewhere. Mens underwear 35c $i .75. overshtrts 35c
$3, latest styles in collars, all kinds of ties 15c 50c, white and colored shim, hose 5c
to all wooloc. hats all styles 50c $3, boys suspenders all 10c 60c.

Wc nice line of dry goods and our prices are all right. goods, dress
ginghams, prints, silks, velveteens, laces, ribbons, embroideries, outing flannels,
canton flannels, bed spreads, wrappers, skirts, towels and toweling oil cloth and taWe

cloth linen and cotton, India cretons and drygoods notions of all kinds.
Groceries, glasswaae, drugs, school books, brooms, cutlery, jewelry, articles,

razors and shaving soaps, and notionsof all kinds. Give call.

K It LOW

Attorney-at-!a- w

Real Estate.
I. drain - . oRi?r:rN

J. E. Yourtp;,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOn M.Jattrwt, Wet Bide,

VitUge Grove, Oregon.

U Stevens,
Attorney -a-

t-Law

8Pi attention given to Mining
Business and Collections.

1

OKEfiOX.

direct
from

!'OR STVUt. PRICK, cannot
Reliable

,

ICAJKIISr BRISTOW.

outot

Cottage Grove,

Our New Store. I

prices;

shoes shoes
they

give them

kinds
have Dress

linen
toilet

6arman & JMewland.

Rotel Gugene.
HOLLENBECK BROS. AND FOR

BRisTowJ Fasliwkfe DwaswhK.

Headquarters for Mining

men.
Every want attended to- .-

Eugkne, Oregon.

IIKLXO THrX CH-- Kxamr.

THoiqpsoi & Hardy,
Attorney and Counselor at

Jm

Special Attention given, to

the Law of Mines.
Kvoexe, Oftacosr.
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Maia Street, C otUw Grove, Or
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BOHEMIA NOTES"
A General Write-u- p of the Camp Continued

From Week to Week.

IT IS HERE!

The Largest Stock in South Lane!
--Consisting

Sbelf and Heavy Hardware; Stoves ane Tinware; Pomps, Pipes and

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

Oa the 10th Dee ler, K7, Guns and Ammunition, Studebrker Wagons, Canton Clipper Plows,
i. uotuBce, 1- - -- - Harrows, Etc. For Miners Supplies, the only house South of Port--

land. Cire ns a call.,ver eohl vrbkh w .atiead! fro ,

Um bffiftaiw- - by rioUmt cflokif. He

"Ahf raMTtinetos noeaber o( ,

ot- -

of
a.

him
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COTTAGE GROVE, OREGOX.

holIM speUie,' nsoallr kept in the , -- ::hoK, to mt porp.s, I porebeed a If oc don't t pair of ihces Jlaulin-- j Machinery.
U)4tK oi CfcHntrUiiTi Coh Rely. toJy yoo frill before long, zmd there- - C. A. Lewis spunt the early part erf

whidt xeiei like a eharm. I mos, j, ns a good idea to pet posted oa the this week is Cottage Grove. 3Ir. Lexid

ebeerfailr teeommswd it to the pabiie." , t- -t pbe to bay. We tkm't expeet to h3 the eoatraec for bu-JiB- g Beoth- -

Forleby Baxaec Drc Co., Cotwee , aofe to sell mikM it b.to your i- - KelJey nadtiaeryfor their sew ailloa
Grove. Ltoiw m ArrtATE, teratK to boy it'a easy to prove .Hawz, irom xsogeae to laat pvaec.

Boyd wiB -- 1 awuwp

mni pitioo,forr eeoU.

GRIFFIN VEATCH.

that to yon, however, if yoc will give ae lLH eefc he had ibeaMeforteae to hare
jrimwra Will vo? Bzuc Lvkch. i a horse hrt, hee 3 visit mm lor

aoother horse.

AlTttys rSibt Tit Wckt7 Oris. 1 Q,i lrT Tin Weelclr OrtjrofiUi.


